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Wauneita Tribe Performs. Initiation Ceremony
Five Hundred Take Part

Five hundred frosh threw program had to be continued ini the
their faggots, into the Wau- West Louage where refreshments
neita fire Tuesda.y night during were served and members of the

~~~~~~Wauneiintain.W neta council and guests were
Waunitainitatins.introduced.

The ceremony began as the Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, Dean of
girls filed i n t o Wauneita Women, then addressed the girls,
Lounge singing the Wauneita speaking of stepping atones, which
song. Two representatives of are laid by past generations to help
the frosh class were were led the young and inexperienced.
before Wauneita President Gail At University there are six step-

Lews, ho oldailthegirls ping stones: academic, extra-cur-
Lewis, who "yes" if l the y dom r ctivities, friendships, free-

present to answer ysifte do from parental control, loyalty
wished to become members of to Wauneita, and the traditions of
the Wauneita tribe. the University. Each of these step-

ning stones was laid by previous
The initiates were addressed generations of University students,

by representatives of the sopho- and while they should flot be over-
more, Junior, and senior classes looked, neither should they be
who told them of thxe meaning of carried to the extreme.
the feathers, which stand for Other guests included Mrs. D. E.
llghtieartedness, fihe faggots, Smith, wife of the Dean of Arts and
which represent foil, and thxe ScecMsA.. ynwi oth

blanetswhih , ymblizethe assistant to the President, and Misshelping had given by fixe senior S. Stinson, warden of Pembina Hall.
students.

The festivities were interrupted atNew tribehwomen then recited the the end by four men demanding
Waunita ottaand ath.equal rights and demanding to be

Because of smoke, the rest of the initiated into the Wauneita Society.

Four Picket Gathering
Equal rights for men! This emerged from a smoke-filled wig-

was the slogan of a group of wam and solemnly promised that thxe
freeom-ovig me wh ar picketers would be admitted if the

crentml fging fe o quam picketing* was discontinued. 'This
eurrentlyfighting forua1 promise is stili unfulfilleti.

rights and social integrationfo A spokesman for the group stateds
menontheU f AcaPUs that there will, be a fight ta the i

Te latest incident occurred finish. Legal action to compel in- F
1durmg the Wauneita initiation tegration on this campus is said to t
cerenionies. The fearless four- be imminent.c
some formed a picket line ini Other plans have flot yet been
front of fixe Wauneita Lounge, off icially discloaed, but a usuallya
and loquaciously demanded ad- reliable source reports tixat the men ie
imittance to fixe tribd. are conf ident of victory i the very 1
Fearing the pressure of public near future. It has been predicted

Opinion, Betty Robertson, vice-preai- that the successful end of the cain- o
dent of the Students' Union and paign will corne no l a t e r than n
formner chîeftess of the tribe, finally October 22. S

Bare Legs Greet 1000 At Nurses Welcoming Dance
Approximaely one'e housand tion to be held in the recently Entertaininent was provided by thxe

frosh pand ulppercîassmen crain- completed building. Januaryr '62 dlam who gave a rousing

In", together' to take in the Shates of Cle Porteri the form rendition of the Can Can.
Nurses wekoming dance ini the of nurses I bizarre costumes ranging Due ta the size of thxe auditorium
Qlew Gym Monday. This was from akin tight leotards ta the fuil and the fact that no PA system bas

bot th fist anc oftheCan Can regalia and signa written i yet been installed, commnincation
Seon a the first dneo h French, formed the theme of, the betweeéx the baxdstgnd and, the,sesnadtefrtsocial func- dance. audience waa non-existent.

Wv unelta invaucu--!.L uesday nigni s ,W auneîta Initiations
were interrupted by this group of "integrationists" demnanding
equal rights for men. The unidentified blanketed objeet was
rumored to be Betty Robertson, past Wauneita president and
vice-president of the Students' Union.

Residences Predicted Next Fali
Additlonal studenf residences maY

lie ready next fr11 the Alberta Gov-
erument announced Wednesday.

E. W. Hi!nman, provincial freasur-
er, said thxe governmenf and Univer-
sity aufixorities are investlgatlng
several mefixoda of flnanelng fixe
residence construction.

Hie said that the government would
prefer, if possible, fixat a private
company design, finance, and con-
struef' fixe buildings, faldng Univer-,
sity debentures in paymenf.

The governuxent lsamnions fa pro-
vide new resldencés but wants to
find sase iway- of dolng se wlthout
ltself puttlng up fixe cash, helemmii

Initial studies of requlremnxs andi
desigua have been miade by Univer-
sity of Alberta and Alberta Depart-
ment of Public Works officiais. 6ISO
on campus, fuis week, advlsing
authoritles la L. A. De Moixti, fthe
archalect for fihe University of Cali-.
forniawlio las advlsed onth le con-
structioni of U of A buildings in fthe
past.

Bon fire To Climax Reception
A. bonfire in the Exhibition'years ago to replace the snake-

Grounds will climax Edmon- dance- This was insfituted be-
ton'scvi reception for the cause the snakedance had 4~

froh o 190 ridy eenig. corne danigerous and damegagl,fros of196 Prdayevein g.to public and private property.
The civic reception, at the 'Aithougix the City does ail the

Sales Pavilion is financed and «ork"fzaoard ee in con.
sponsored by the City, of Ed- juneflon with lae d ey m.
m onton. It was started sev'èral Society. fieGd w


